Abstract. Web archiving has been gaining interest and recognized importance for modern societies around the world. However, for web archivists it is frequently difficult to demonstrate this fact, for instance, to funders. This study provides an updated and global overview of web archiving. The obtained results showed that the number of web archiving initiatives significantly grew after 2003 and they are concentrated on developed countries. We statistically analyzed metrics, such as, the volume of archived data, archive file formats or number of people engaged. Web archives all together must process more data than any web search engine. Considering the complexity and large amounts of data involved in web archiving, the results showed that the assigned resources are scarce. A Wikipedia page was created to complement the presented work and be collaboratively kept up-to-date by the community.
Introduction
The web was invented to exchange data between scientists but it quickly became a crucial mean of publication. However, the web is extremely ephemeral. Most of its information becomes unavailable and is lost forever after a short period of time. It was observed that 80% of the pages are updated or disappear after 1 year [49] . Even printed publications suffer from the effects of web data transience because they frequently cite online resources that became unavailable [52] . Besides losing important scientific and historical information, the transience of the information published on the web causes common people to lose their memories as individuals (e.g. photos shared exclusively through the web). Broken links also degrade the performance of popular web applications and services, such as shared bookmarks, search engines or social networks, leading their users to dissatisfaction.
The web needs preservation initiatives to fight ephemerality. It must be ensured that the information besides being accessible worldwide, prevails across time to transmit knowledge for future generations. Web archives are innovative systems that acquire, store and preserve information published on the web. Notably, they also contribute to preserve contents born in non-digital formats that were afterwards digitized and published online. Web archives enable numerous new use cases. Journalists can look for information to document articles, software engineers can search for documentation to fix legacy systems, webmasters can recover past versions of their site's pages or historians can analyze web pages as they do for paper documents.
This study presents a survey that draws a picture of worldwide initiatives to preserve information published on the web. We gathered results about 42 web archiving initiatives and analyzed metrics, such as, the volume of archived data, used formats or number of people engaged. Considering the complexity and large amounts of data involved in web archiving, the results showed that the resources being assigned are still scarce.
During our research we observed that the publicly available information about web archives is frequently obsolete or inexistent. A complementary contribution of this study was the creation of a Wikipedia page named List of Web Archiving Initiatives 1 , so that the published information can be collaboratively kept up-to-date.
Related Work
The National Library of Australia maintains a page listing the 17 major archiving initiatives to preserve web heritage around the world [36] . The book Web Archiving discusses issues related to the preservation of the web and refers to several initiatives [28] . The Web Archiving Workshop began in 2001 and yearly presents updated work about this field [19] .
The Joint Information Systems Committee (JISC) published three studies about web archiving. One addressed the legal issues relating to the archiving of Internet resources in the United Kingdom, European Union, USA and Australia, and presented recommendations about the policies that should be adopted in the UK [6] . The second study discussed the feasibility of collecting and preserving the web and presented a review about 8 web archiving initiatives [8] and the most recent one analyzed the researchers engagement with web archives [11] .
Shiozaki and Eisenschitz reported on a questionnaire survey of 16 national libraries designed to clarify how they attempt to justify their web archiving activities [51] . The conclusion was that national libraries envisage that the benefits brought by their initiatives are greater than the costs and they are struggling to respond to legal risks (e.g. legislation, contracting and opt-out policies).
The International Internet Preservation Consortium (IIPC) was founded in 2003 and is composed by institutions that collaborate to preserve Internet content for future generations [14] . In 2008, the IIPC published the results of a survey conducted to derive profiles of its members. The survey addressed issues such as membership type, staff, used tools, legal issues and selection criteria.
During December 2010, in the context of the European research project Living Web Archives, the Internet Memory Foundation conducted a survey to characterize web archiving institutions and analyze the main problems of this field in Europe [22] . Statistics regarding institution type, legal context, management and archiving policies were provided.
The 18 th Conference of Directors of National Libraries in Asia and Oceania published a report containing the answers obtained through a questionnaire about web archiving submitted to participant countries [34] . The answers were provided as free text and do not enable a rigorous quantitative analysis. However, they provide a rich qualitative overview about web archiving in this region of the world addressing legal frameworks, main challenges to overcome, collaborations, system descriptions, policies concerning acquisition, access and preservation. In 2010, there were 6 web archiving projects.
Our study presents an updated overview about web archiving initiatives across the world. It is the most comprehensive scientific study about web archiving. The methodology adopted differs from previous work because it was designed to obtain both quantitative and qualitative results through an interactive process with the respondents 2 .
Methodology
Initially, this research aimed to obtain answers to the following questions about each web archiving initiative:
1. What is the name of your web archive initiative (please state if you want to remain anonymous)? 2. How many people work at your web archive (in person-month)? 3. Which is the amount of data that you have archived (number of files, disk space occupied)?
During October 2010, we tried to gather this information from the official sites and published documentation but we did not succeed because the published information was frequently insufficient or obsolete. Plus, many official sites were exclusively available on the native language of the hosting country (e.g. Chinese) and automatic translation tools were insufficient to obtain the required information. We decided to contact directly the community to complement our results. The questions were sent to a web archive discussion list, published on the site of the Portuguese Web Archive and disseminated through its communication channels (Twitter, Facebook, RSS). We obtained 27 answers. Then, we sent direct e-mails to the remaining web archives referenced by the IIPC [14] , National Library of Australia [36] and Web Archiving Workshops [19] . We were able to establish contact and obtain direct answers from 33 web archiving initiatives. Finally, we sent the obtained results to the respondents for validation.
The methodology used in this research enabled web archivists to openly present information about their initiatives. For some situations, we had to actively interact with the respondents to obtain the desired information. We observed that terminology and language barriers led to different interpretations of the questions by the respondents, who involuntarily provided inaccurate answers. For instance, in question 3, we assumed that each archived file was the result of a successful HTTP download (e.g. page, image or video) but some respondents interpreted it as the number of files created to store web contents in bulk (ARC files [4] ). The posterior statistical analysis of the results enabled the detection of abnormal values and correction of these errors through interaction with the respondents. We believe that the adopted methodology enabled the extraction of Table 1 . List of web archives (WA). The names of the initiatives were shortened but the references contain the official ones. The description of initiatives marked with * was exclusively gathered from publicly available information. more accurate information and valuable insights about web archiving initiatives worldwide, than a typical one-shot online survey with closed answers. However, the cost of processing the results for statistical analysis was significantly higher. The measurement of human resources engaged in web archiving activities was not straightforward (question 2). Most respondents could not provide an effort measurement in person-month. The presented reasons were that the teams were too variable and some services were hired to third-party organizations out of their control. Instead, most of the respondents described their staff and hiring conditions. The obtained results show that web archiving engages at least 112 people in full-time and 166 in part-time. The total of 277 people that preserve and provide access to the past of the web since its inception contrasts with the resources invested to provide access to a snapshot of the current web. For instance, Google by itself has 24 400 full-time employees, from which 9 508 work in research and development and 2 768 in operations [60] . The web archive teams are typically small, presenting a median staff of 2.5 people in full-time (average of 3.5) and 2 people in part-time (average of 5) and are mostly composed by librarians and information technology engineers. The results show that 11 initiatives (26%) don't have any person dedicated full-time. The effort of part-time workers is variable, for instance, at the Library of Congress they spend only a few hours a month. Most of the human resources are invested on data acquisition and quality control. Figure 1 presents the location of countries that host web archiving initiatives. The 42 initiatives are spread across 26 countries. There are 23 initiatives hosted in Europe, 10 in North America, 6 in Asia and 3 in Oceania. Half of the initiatives are hosted in countries belonging to the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD). From the 34 countries that belong to the OECD, 21 (62%) host at least one web archiving initiative, which is an indicator of the importance of web archiving in developed countries. Most of the countries host one (74%) or two initiatives (22%). The only country that hosts more is the USA with 8 initiatives. Although being part of a country, initiatives like the Tasmanian WA (Australia), North Carolina (USA) or Digital Heritage Catalonia (Spain) are hosted at autonomous states and aim at preserving regional content. Figure 2 presents the evolution of the number of web archiving initiatives created per year. The first web archive named Internet Archive was founded by Brewster Kale in 1996. Three initiatives followed in 1996: the Australia's Web Archive and the Tasmanian's Web Archive from Australia, and Kulturarw3 from Sweden. Only 5 new initiatives arose during the following 6 years. However, since 2003 there was a significant and constant growth with the creation of 31 initiatives, reaching 6 initiatives per year 
Web archiving initiatives

Archived data
All web archives select specific sites for archiving. This selection is determined by factors such as consent by the authors or relevance for inclusion in thematic collections (e.g. elections or natural disasters). Eleven initiatives (26%) also perform broad crawls of the web, including all the sites hosted under a given domain name or geographical location. Figure 3 presents the distribution of the archived collections measured in total volume of data and number of contents. For instance, one HTML page containing three embedded images results in the archive of four contents. The objective of this measurement was to characterize web archives regarding the total amount of data they held. Selective web archiving is frequently focused on preserving individual sites. Thus, the number of archived sites could also be an interesting metric. However, the size of web sites significantly varies and the number of archived sites by itself is not descriptive of the volume of archived data. Therefore, we decided not to include this metric to simplify the questionnaire. The results show that 50% of the collections are smaller than 10 TB and are composed by less than 1 000 million contents (78%). The volume of data correspondent to the creation of replicas to ensure preservation was not considered in this measurement. The average content size was 46 KB and ranged between 14.2 KB and 119.4 KB. There are several reasons for this difference. Some web archives are focused on specific contents which are typically large, such as video, PDF documents or images. Web archives use different formats for archiving web data that may contain additional meta-data or use compression. Another reason is that the size of contents tends to grow [29] . Therefore, older archived contents tend to be smaller than recent ones. Web archives worldwide preserved since 1996 a total of 181 978 million contents (6.6 PB). The Internet Archive by itself holds 150 000 million contents (5.5 PB). The size of the current web cannot be accurately determined. However, in 2008 Google announced that one single snapshot of the web comprised 1 trillion unique URLs (10 12 ) [13] . Notice that this number refers only to web pages and does not include contents, such as images or videos, that are also addressed by web archives. The obtained results show that the amount of archived data is small in comparison with the volume of data that is permanently being published on the web. Figure 4 presents the distribution of the file formats used to store archived content. The ARC format was defined by the Internet Archive and applied as a de facto standard [4]. In 2009, the WARC format was published by the Internet Organization for Standardization (ISO) as the official standard format for archiving web contents [24] and it is already exclusively used by 10% of the initiatives. The ARC and WARC formats are dominant, being used by 54% of the initiatives. The usage of standard formats for web archiving facilitates the collaborative creation of tools, such as search engines or replication mechanisms, to process the archived data. Besides historical reasons, the widespread of the ARC/WARC formats was motivated by the creation of the ArchiveAccess project that freely provides open-source tools to process this type of files [20] .
6 Access and Technologies Figure 5 (a) presents the types of search provided by the initiatives over their collections. The obtained results show that 89% of the initiatives support access to the history of a given URL, 79% enable searching meta-data and 67% provide full-text search over archived contents. There are 21 initiatives (50%) that provide full online access to search mechanisms and archived content. Some initiatives hold the copyright of the archived contents (e.g. German Bundestag, UK WA, Canada WA) or explicitly require the consent of the authors before archiving (UK WA, OASIS). The Tasmanian WA operated since its inception under the assumption that web sites fall within the definition of book. Thus, no permission to capture from publishers is required. The Internet Archive and the Portuguese WA proactively archive and provide access to contents but remove access on-demand. On the other hand, for 16 initiatives (38%) the access to the collections is somehow restricted. The Library of Congress, WebArchiv and Australia's WA provide public online access to part of their collections. Netarkivet.dk provides online access on-demand only for research purposes. The Finnish WA provides online access to meta-data but not to archived contents. BnF, Web@rchive and Preservation .ES grant access exclusively through special rooms on their facilities. Maintaining the accessibility level of the original information is mandatory to make web archives useful for citizens. If a content is publicly available on the current web, it should continue to be publicly available when it becomes a historical content. However, this policy collides with national legislations that restrict access or even inhibit proactive web archiving. The web broke economical and geographical barriers to information but legislations are raising them against historical content. It is economical unattainable for most people to travel, possibly to a foreign country, to investigate if an information published in the past exists in a web archive. Figure 5 (b) depicts the technologies being used by the initiatives that manage their own systems. Notice that 16% of the initiatives use software as a service to manage their collections. The Archive-Access tools are dominant (62%), including the Heritrix, NutchWAX and Wayback projects, that support content harvesting, full-text and URL search, respectively. However, respondents frequently mentioned that full-text search was hard to implement and that the performance of NutchWAX was unsatisfactory, being one reason for the partial indexing of their collections. Nonetheless, NutchWAX supports full-text search for the Finnish WA (148 million), Canada WA (170 million), Digital Heritage of Catalonia (200 million), California Digital Library (216 million) and BnF (estimated 2 100 million). Australia's WA supports full-text search over 3 100 million contents indexed using an in-house developed system named Trove. It was estimated that the largest web search engine is Google and that it indexes 38 000 million pages [9] . Creating a search engine over the archived so far (181 978 million contents), would imply indexing 4.7 times more data.
Conclusions
The preservation of digital heritage is crucial to modern societies because web publications are extremely transient. This study identified 42 web archiving initiatives created around the world since 1996. Web archives are typically hosted on developed countries and are composed by small teams that mainly work on the acquisition and curation of data. Most of the initiatives carefully select contents from the web to be archived. There are 3 organizations that provide web archiving services. The total amount of archived data so far reaches 6.6 PB (181 978 million contents). However, efficient search mechanisms are required to enable access to this information, which raises new technological challenges. The largest web search engine indexes only 20% of this amount of data. An additional problem are the legal barriers that restrict access to historical web contents and diminish the visibility and importance of web archives to modern societies. Open access to historical web data would enable the creation of federated search mechanisms across web archives and the development of new applications by third-parties that would contribute to explore the potential of this valuable source of historical information. New laws regarding digital preservation and extension of the legal deposit to web contents have been approved. As future work, we intend to analyze the current legal situation worldwide regarding web archiving and its impact on cultural heritage.
Despite the social and economic impact of losing the information that is being permanently and exclusively published on the web, the obtained results show that the growing resources invested in web archiving are still relatively scarce. This fact will probably originate a historical void regarding our current times.
